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(Edematopoda venusta, n. sp.

(^ $ . 11 ram. Head sliining dark bronze, collar deep purple.

Palpi orange, anterior edge of terminal joint black. Antennae
blue-blackish. Thorax deep orange, patagia purple-blackish.

Abdomen deep orange, apex blackish. Porewings elongate-lanceo-

late ; deep reddish-orange ; apical third indigo blue-black ; in one
specimen an indigo -blue -black fasciaform blotch from beneath
costa before middle obliquely to dorsum, where it is connected
Avith apical patch, in the other this blotch is represented only by a

few blue-black scales in disc : cilia blackisli, base blue-black.

Hindwings shining bright orange ; apical f dark fuscous ; cilia

light reddish-orange, round apical patch dark grey.

India, Central Pjrovinces, Jabalpur, in September {Indian
Forest Zoologist) ; two specimens, bred from colonies of lac-iusecfc

{Tacliardia lacca).

Stathmopoda hemitonia, n. sp.

2 . 8 mm. Head and thorax yellow, forehead, face, and palpi

white. Abdomen ochreous-whitish. Posterior logs ochreous-

whitish, tibioe hairy, tarsal brisrle-whorl short. Forewings very
narrow, widest near base, thence narrowed to pointed apex

;

ochreous-yellow ; a moderate fuscous antemedian transverse fascia,

narrowest on costa, connected by a tine streak along torn us with a

fuscous patch occupying apical fourth of wing, anterior edge of this

inwardly oblique, forming with tornal streak and fascia a regular

curve: cilia whitish-ocbreous. Hindwings light gre}' ; cilia whitish-

ochrcous tinged with grey.

S. India, Ootacamund (Siruguppa), in September (T'.ZJ.i^/e^f/ter);

one specimen.

Stathmopoda basiplectra, n. sp.

6 ?. 12-13 mm. Head and thorax shining bronze. Palpi

ochreous-white. Forewings ver}- narrow, widest near base, gradu-
ally attenuated to pointed apex ; dark shining purplish-fuscous or

purplish-bronze ; a slender ochreous-whitish transverse costal mark
at base ; a whitish-ochreous fascia at ^, broad on dorsum, much
narrowed towards costa; sometimes some indefinite oohreous-

Avhitish suffusion appearing to form two longitudinal streaks on
apical third of wing: cilia grey, sometimes tinged -«ith whitish-

ochroous. Hindwings dark grey ; cilia grey.

India, Ranipur, near Hardwar ; five specimens. Larva in

seeds of Alhizzia lehbek (a large Leguminous tree) in December,
emerged in April {office of Forest Zooloijist). A specimen of the

large pod sent shows that the larva burrows into the seeds, after-

wards eating a hole through the wall of pod to emerge.
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CARPOSTNIUiE.

Carposina buUata, n. sp.

9 . 13 mm. Head wliitish-fuscous. Palpi nearl}- 3, dark
fuscous sprinkled Avith whitish, terminal joint whitish. Thorax
and abdomen grey. Porewings elongate, somewhat dilated pos-

teriorly-, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, terraen nearly straight,

rather oblique ; 3 and 4 stalked
;

pale fuscous, slightly silverj'-

iridesccnt, sprinkled AAdth dark fuscous ; basal patch suffused with
dark fuscous on costa and dorsum, outer edge inwardly oblique,

marked by raised scales; rest of costa marked with about six

suffused dark fuscous spots, fourth largest, at | ; some brown
suffusion on veins towards costa i)osterior]y ; a tuft of scales in

middle of disc and two on end of cell, a round blackish spot I'esting

above upper of these ; a slight spot of dark fuscous irroration on
dorsum before tornus ; a blackish line along termen : cilia pale

fuscous spri)ikled with wliitish, ^ith indications of very indistinct

suffused darker bars. Hinduings and cilia grey,

Beitish Guiana, Eartica, in December [ParuJi) ; one specimen.

GLYPHIPTERYGID.E.

Imma antiqnata, n. sp.

J 2- 11-1- mm. Head purplish-fuscous. Pali)i light fuscous.

Antennal ciliations of cJ 2. Thorax dark purplish -fuscous.

Abdomen dark fuscous. Forewings subtriangular, costa slightly

arched, apex obtuse, termen slightly rounded, somewhat obliipie
;

7 and 8 separate ; dark fuscous, irregularly sprinkled witli violet-

whitish, especially on undefined transverse bands at g and g and a

narrower terminal fascia, postmcdian band forming a small while

spot on costa at |- ; two small round spots of the dark groundcoh.ur

transversely placed on end of cell : cilia purplish-fuscous, mixed
with ochreous-whitish at base, with blackish subbasal line, at apex
with a small white patch beyond this line. Hindwiugs dark

fuscous, lighter in disc and towards base; cilia wliite with dark

fuscous basal line, more or less barred with grey suffusion towards

middle of termen.

BiiiTisn Guiana, Bartica, from December to February (Parish);

four specimens.
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Mictopsichia periopta, u. sp,

S. 18-19 mm. Head grey, face ochreous barred with grej'.

Palpi pale ochreous. Thorax dark grey mixed with ochreous, and
barred with leadeu-raetallic. Abdomen dark grey, segmental
margins mixed with pulo ochreous, Forewings elongate-triangular,

costa slightly ai'ched, apex obtuse, termen nearly straight, some-
what oblique, rounded beneath ; dark fuscous ; a short pale

ochreous-yellow subcoital streak from base, edged with blue-

leaden-metallic, costa above it dotted with orange ; two slightly

curved transverse blue-leaden- metallic lines about 4, interrupted in

disc, rising from pairs of orange dots on costa ; dorsal half between
these and tornus marbled and spotted with light brown ; a curved
blue-leaden-metallic line from beyond middle of costa to tornus,

and several orange dots on costa above it ; a light ochreous-yellow

submarginal streak from costa reaching half across wing, nearly

preceded by a somcAvhat shorter blue-leaden-metallic streak, and
edged posteriorly by a longer one reaching beyond its extremity :

cilia blue-violet-grey, base mixed with fulvous, with a bl'jckish

subbasal line. Hindwings deep orange ; dorsal half tinged with
pale brownish and strewn with very fine black transverse striguhe

;

an irregular black streak along lower portion of termen, marked
with about seven small bright silvery-metallic spots; a silvery-

metallic dot surrounded with' black towards termen in middle, and
an upwards-directed violet-leadeu-metallic mark from middle of

termen ; a dark fuscous apical fascia, divided by an orange streak

sometimes nearly obsolete : cilia violet-grey, with blackish sub-

basal line, becoming pale ochreous on lower part of termen and
whitish on doi'sum.

EiUTistt GtriANA, Bartica, in February (Parish) ; Dutch Guiana,
Paramaribo, in July ; two specimens. Very similar to cjemmi-

sj/arsana, but differs by considerably larger size, peculiar strigula-

tion of dorsal half of hindwings, and long terminal metallic line of

forewings (in gemmisiKirsana shorter than the yellow streak).

Hilarographa hexapeda, n. sp.

$ . 15 mm. Head bronzy-fuscous more or less mixed with pale

yellowish. Palpi whitish, Avith violet iridescence. Tliorax dark
fuscous with four pale ochreous stripes. Abdomen dark fuscous.

Forewings subtriangular, costa slightly arched, apex rounded,

termen somewhat obliquely rounded, sinuate beneath apex ; 7 and
S separate ; orange, deep reddish-orange or brownish-orange
towards posterior half of costa, briglit reddish-orange towards
termen ; a deep blue-purple basal patch occupying ^ of wing, edge
acutely angulated above middle, marked with a longitudinal pale

ochreous-orange streak from base nearly to angle, and margined
posteriorly by pale orange purple-edged streaks not quite meeting
at angle ; dorsal half from this to tornus crossed by about seven

n2

\
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variably anastomosing dark fuscous-purple lines ; an oblique pale

streak from middle of cost a, edged with dark fuscous-puri)Ie,

meeting median pair of these lines; a short oblique yellow-whitish

dark-eciged mark from costa at |, and some blackish strigulte from
tliis towards posterior lines ; a golden-purple mark on lower part

of ternien, preceded by throe round black dots and surmounted by

another; a curved blue-leaden line from | of costa to beneath

extremities of two pra^apical streaks from costa, of which first is

bright orange, second silverj'-white ; a Avhitish dot on subapical

sinuation edged with dark fuscous-purple : cilia deep coppery-

purple, indented with viclet-whitish on subapical sinuation. Hind-

wings oriin<>e, deeper towards termen ; a broad subdorsal streak of

fuscous suffusion; a suffused dark fuscous subcostal line, whence a

subtermiuiil series of six small blackish spots runs to subdorsal

streak, three upper more or less suffused or confluent ; cilia

purplish-orange, with dark purple-fuscous basal line.

l5iUTisH Ghana, Bartica, in January and February {Parislt) :

three specimens.

LYGRONOMA, n. g.

Head smooth; ocelli present; tongue developed. Antenna? |,
ill c? with long ciliations, basal joint moderate, without pecten.

Labial palpi moderate, curved, ascending, with oppressed scales,

terminal joint somewhat shorter than second, slender, poiijted.

Maxillary palpi rudimentary. Posterior libias smooth-scaled.

Forewings with 1 b furcate, 2 from towards angle, 3 from angle,

7 to costa, 11 from before middle. Hind wings 1, ovate, cilia 5 ;

3 and 4 short-stalked, 5-7 nearly parallel.

Allied fo Bfcnihia, from which it differs by costal termination of

7 of forewings.

Lygronoma sporimaea, n. sp.

cJ 5 . 10-11 mm. Head and thorax dark bronzy-fuscous, lower
part of face whitish. Palpi bronzy, internally whitish. Antennal
ciliations of J 2|. Abdomen dark fuscous. Forewings moderately
elongate, posteriorly dilated, costa gently arched, apex rounded,
termen oblicpiely rounded ; dark fuscous, irregularly strewn with
whitish and blackish scales : cilia bronzy-fuscous sprinkled with
whitish, with darker subbasal shade. Hindwings and cilia rather

dark fuscous.

British Guiana, Bartica, in February (Par/s/i); three specimens.

PHALERARCHA, n. g.

Head smooth ; ocelli large ; tongue developed. Antennse |,

basal joint moderate, without pecten. Labial palpi rather long,

recurved, second joint somewhat thickened with appressed scales
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slightly rough beneath, terminal joint somewhat longer than second,

sleiidei", pointed. Maxillary palpi rudimentary. Posterior tibiaj

smooth-scaled, i'orewings with 1 h furcate, 2 from towards angle,

3 from angle, 7 to termen, 11 from middle. Hindwings 1,

elongate trapezoidal-ovate, cilia
,| ; 2 from near angle, 3 and -1

connate, 5 parallel, 6 and 7 short-stalked.

A development of GlyiiJhi£)terij.c.

Plialerarclia chrysovma, n. sp.

5. 17 mm. Head and thorax dark bronzy-fuscoup. Palpi pale

ochreous, second and terminal joints tinged with fuscous on ajiical

half. Antennae dark fuscous, tip whitish. Abdomen dark fuscous.

Foiewings elongate, posteriorly slightly dilated, costa slightly

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely roundel; dark fuscous;

a golden-metallic transverse line at |, preceded on dorsum by an
orange spot ; a golden-metallic transverse antemedian line, inter-

rupted in middle by an orange spot with an irregular extension

antei iorly almost meeting preceding line ; a short golden-metallic

streak from cosia in middle; o;)posite this an orange streak from
dorsum, reaching more than half across wing, its upper extremity

golden-metallic, nearly followed by a short golden-metallic streak

from dorsum ; a triangular orange blotch on costa about |, con-

taining a small golden- metallic costal spot, and edged anteriorly hy
a golden-metallic streak and posteriorly by a golden-metallic

sinuate line running to toriius ; a small suffused orange spot on
costa beyond this ; a golden-metallic streak running round apex
and upper half of termen and thence curved inwards and continued

as an orange-fuscous streak to disc near preceding line: cilia grey-

whitish, basal third grey, base blackish. Hindwings dark fuscous,

thinly scaled towards base; cilia whitish, basal third dark grey.

EiuTisH Guiana, liarlica, in February [I'arish); one specimen.

Glyphipteryx uncta, n. sp.

2 . 7 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen bronzy-grey. Palpi

with loose whorls of grey white-tipped scales. Eorawings elongate,

somewhat dilated ])osteriorly, costa slightly arched, apex obtuse,

termen ol)li(juo, slightly sinuate above middle ; rather light bionzy-

grey, suffused with fuscous-ochreous on posterior half ; five rather

short somewhat oblique whitish black-edged streaks from posterior

half of costa, first from middle, second extended as a sliglitly curved

violet-leaden-metallic line to tornus, fifth extended as a violet-

whitish line to termen above middle ; a slender attenuated nearly

straight rather strongly oblique whitish dark-edged streak from

middle of dorsum, reaching nearly half across wing ; a rather

short erect whitish blackish-edged streak from dorsum before

tornus ; a violet-silvery dot on termen near tornus : cilia grey.

\
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basal third indigo limited by a blackish line followed by -whitish

and iiideiiti-d with white on terminal sinuation, at apex with a

blackish hook. Hindwings and cilia dark fuscous.

Jjkitish Uuiana, Bartica, in February {Parish); one specimen.

Glyphipteryx falcigera, n. sp.

d 2 • ^^'t ^^^- Il^ad and thorax shining bronze. Palpi while

with four black bars and a short black streak on anterior edge

at apex. Abdomen dark bronzy-fuscous. Forewings elongate,

posteriorly somewhat dilated, cost a tov\ard.s apex gently arched,

apex obtuse, tcrmeu rather obliquely rounded, slightly sinuate

above middle ; dark fuscous ; a moderate oblique semicrescentic

white streak from middle of dorsum, reaching half across wing

;

u slender leaden-metallic black-e.lged augulated streak running

from costa beyond middle to dorsum before tornus, white on costal

fourth and at dorsal extremity ; a similar nearly straight streak

close beyond this from ^ of costa to tornus, white towards costa
;

three short wedge-shaj)ed white marks on costa posteriorly; terminal

area beneath these suffused with blackish; two indistinct leaden-

metallic dots on lower part of termen : cilia pale greyish, at apex

with a black hook, on termen with basal half bronzy-tuscous

limited by a black line edged with white externally, and indeiited

with, white above middle of termen. Hindwings and cilia rather

darlc fuscous.

Brijish Guiana, Eartica, iu February (Parish) ; six specimens.

Glypliipteryx crinita, n. sp.

cT 5. 11-12 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous.

Palpi white, second joint barred wnth black, terminal joint with

black anterior streak. Forewings elongate, posteriorly dilated,

costa slightly arched, apex obtuse, termen obliquely rounded

;

blackish ; a triangular pale whitish-ochreous blotch on dorsum
before midile, reaching | across wing ; a sufEupod yellow-oclu'eous

curved streak near beyond this, not reacliing dorsum, sometimes
obsolete; violet-blue-metallic parallel streaks from costa at f and^,
reaching half across wing, and a transverse streak from dorsum
between these, also reaching half across wing, where it meets a

yellow-ochreous streak from middle of costa ; these markings are

nearly followed on costa by a short yellow-ochreous streak, and a

vit>let-silvery-metallic streak reaching half across wing ; an oblique

violet-metallic streak from costa posteriorly to middle of termen,

preceded by a slight fulvous tinge and followed by an orange streak

becoming usually white on costa, and then by a white streak tipped

with violet-metallic ; between these markings and the pra^tornal

metallic streak is a large circular tornal patch suffusedly striated

longitudinally with whitish except along lower half of termen,
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where it is black marked with a line of oclireous-yollow sc-iles and
two goklen-raetallic dots resting on this: cilia grey-whitish, basal

halt' prismatic-grey indented with white in middle of termcn.

Hindwiiigs and cilia dark fuscous.

liRiTisH Guiana, Bartica, in January and February (Parish)
;

six specimens.

Glyphipteryx versicolor, n. sp.

$ . 13 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark grey. Pal[

towards base white, second joint with two whorls of black whitc-

1ip])cd scales, terminal joint with a similar whorl followed by a

l)lack ring, then white with black anterior streak. Forewings
elongate, posteriorly dilated, costa slightly arched, apex obtuse,

tcrmen oblique, sinuate above middle; blackish-fuscous; an
elongate-triangular white transverse blotch on dorsum at ^, reaching

I across wing ; an obli(]ue orange streak in disc before middle from
near costa to fold ; brilliant j)risnuitic-metallic streaks from costa

before and beyond middle, reaching almost half acrots wing ; a

straight transverse median streak, upper half orange, lower brilliant

prismatic-metallic; a short slender erect orange streak from dorsum
near beyond this ; a rounded tornal patch margined anteriorly with

prismatic-metallic and above with orange, containing about eiglit

minute whitish or yellowish specks in its lower half, and two
small violet-golden-metallic spots on its terminal edge; a brilliant

prismatic-metallic streak from 4 of cost a to above middle of termen,

followed by an orange streak, and then by a white wedge-shaped
anteapical streak becoming bright blue-metallic beneath : cilia, grey

with pale blue greenish reflections, with a blackish subbasal line,

indented with whitish in terminal sinuation. TTindwings dark

fuscous ; cilia grey, basal half barred with blackish and whitish

on upper part of termen.

Bkitish Guiana, Bartica, in February (Parish); one specimen.

Glyphipteryx colorata, n. sp.

2 • 12 mm. Head and thorax dark bronzy-fuscous, sides of

crown with a very fine white line. Palpi towards base white,

second joint with two whorls of black white-tipped scales, terminal

joint with a similar whorl followed by a black ring, then white
with black anterior streak. Abdomen dark fuscous. Forewings
elongate, posteriorly dilated, costa slightly arched, apex obtuse,

termen oblique, sinuate above middle ; a triangular whitish-yellow-

ish blotch on dorsum about •^, reaching | across wing ; an oblique

suffused orange streak in disc beyond this ; an oblique blue-metallic

streak from costa before middle and a violet-golden transverse

streak from costa beyond middle, reaching about half across wing,

space between these orange ; a violet-golden transverse streak

from dorsum between these, and a similar one before tornus, both

A

\
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reMcliiiig half across wing, between these a shorter orange rlorsal

spot; a suffused orange streak from costa beyond postmedian streak,

fuliowed by a short violet- golden mark, white on costa ; tornal

patch limited above by an obscure suffused fulvous-orange streak,

and containing a short longitudinal orange mark above tornus and

two violet-golden dots accompanied by about four orange specks on

termen ; a violet-golden streak from |- of costa to termen above

middle .followed by a satfused orange streak and then by a white

anteapical streak becoming violet-blue beneath: cilia light greenish-

grey, bnse black, interrupted with white on terminal sinuation.

Hindwings dark fuscous ; a small whitish spot on middle of co.sta,

and a spot of whitish suifus'on above dorsum opposite to ir ; cilia

grey, darker towards base, on upper part of termen with obscure

traces of whitish bars.

British Guiana, Bartica, in February {Parisli) ; one specimen.

This and the following are distinguished from the other described

species of this group by the whitish markings of hindwings.

Glypliipteryx variata, n. sp.

5. 11mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous. Pal]»i

towards base white, second joint with two whorls of black white-

tipped scales, terminal joint with a similar whorl followed by a

black ring, then white with black anterior streak. Porewings

elongate, posteriorly dilated, costa slightly arched, more strongly

posteriori}^ apex obtuse, termen oblique, sinuate above middle ;

blackish-fuscous ; an elongate-triangular white blotch from dorsum

about i, reaching | across wing ; an oblique ochreous-yellow mark
in disc beyond this ; iridescent violet-wliite streaks from costa

before and beyond middle, reaching nearly half across wing ; a

broader ochreous-yellow streak between these, meeting an iridescent

violet-white streak from dorsum ; a short ochreous-yellow streak

from dorsum beyond this ; tornal patch limited anteriorly by a

violet-silvery-white transverse streak from dorsum, and above by

a subtriangular ochreous-yellow spot, and containing a curved

series of hve whitish dots in its lower portion, and two violet-silvery

dots on termen ; a violet-silvery streak from 4 of costa to termen

above middle, followed by an ochrcnus-yellow streak and then by

a white one : cilia grey, base blackish, indented with whitish in

terminal sinuation. Hindwings blackish ; a subquadrate white

spot on termen about middle of wing, and a similar spot in disc

at g ; cilia dark fuscous, with a basal white spot at apex, and two
above middle of termen.

Briiish Guiana, Bartica, in February (ParisJt) ; one specimen.
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PTEROPHORIU.E.

Tiichoptilus archaeodes, n. sp.

J . 12 mm. Head and thorax pale greyish-oclireous. Palji

wliitish-ochreoiLS, basal joint with tuft of projecting scales, second

joint with slender very acute projecting tuft of scales anteriorly,

terminal joint white lined with blackish. Antennae white lined

with black. Posterior logs white, tibioe and basal joint of tarsi

lined with bhickish, tibiae with median and apical dark fuscous

Lands. Foiewings clelt to before middle, segments very slender;

pale greyish-ochreous ; some white scales on both segments at about
J of their length, and apical third mostly suffused with white,

intermediate space sufl'nsed with grey on first segment ; cilia grey,

on costa white with a grey patch on median third of segment, at

apex with a fine blackish bar, on lower margin of first segment

with one or two black scales in middle and before apex, on second

segment with whitish bars on both margins at ^ and | and one at

apex, on upper margin mixed with black scales between the bars,

on lower margin with four black scale-teeth, first near its base,

fourth almost apical. Hiiidwings dark fuscous ; cilia grey, on

dorsum of third segment with a small black scale-tooth at j and a

minute one before apex.

Kanaka,. Bhatkal, in March (Ma.rwell) ; one s])ecimen. Kesembles

pdias in ])ossession of subapical scale-tooth of hindwings as well as

postmedian, but differs in both these teeth being rather nearer apex,

also in absence of black discal dots of forewings
;
palpi tufted as in

Walilhergi ^ but this tuft really exists in other species, though shorter

and less prominent.

Oxyptiliis zonites, n. sp.

J 2. 12 mm. Head and thorax brownish, back of crown pale

yellow. Palpi slender, whitish sprinkled with fuscous. Abdomen,

rather dark brownish, first, third, and fifth segments pale yellow.

Forewings extremely narrow, cleft to near middle, segments very

slender, first acutely pointed, second dilated posteriorly, termen

very obliquely concave ; brown or reddish-fuscous ; a yellow-whitish

dot in disc at #, and one towards dorsum at ^ ; a dark fuscous

dot on base of cleft, followed by a yellow-whitish spot on first

segment not reaching costa, sometimes edged above with orange-

yellow suffusion ; sometimes a yellowish dot on costa beyond this;

a fine transverse yellow-whitish strigula on first segment at ^ of

its length, and a corresponding dot on second segment: cilia rather

dark co])pery-brown, within cleft with several scattered blackish

sciiles, at toruus v^ith a blackish projection above which is a

Avhitish patch in concavity, beneath base of cleft Avith a slight

blackish scnle-projection. Hindwings dark fuscous; cilia coppery-

grey, on lower margin of third segment with three or four minute
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black scale-projections from near base to beyond middle, and a

moderate rounded black s.ialc-tootli at apex, on upper margin with

some irregular black scales on apical fourth,

!Hritish Guiana, Eartica, in January and February (Parish)
;

seven specimens. Very distinct by the abdominal yellow bunds

and otherwise.

Oxyptilus cliordites, n, sp.

c? 2 . 14:-15 mm. Head and thorax fuscous. Palpi, antenn?e,

and legs white lined with black. Abdomen dark fuscous liuedwith

white. Eorcwings cleft to before middle, first segment very narrow,

acutely pointed, second narrower, slightly dilated posteriorly, ter-

men extreinely oblique, concave ; dark brownish-fuscous ; a blackish

dot beneath costa near base ; small blackish spots beneath fold at

•i- and in disc at 1 ; a blackish mark on base of cleft, finely white-

edged posteriorly ; slender indistinct whitish bars on first segment

before its middle and at | ; cilia fuscous irregularly mixed and

barred with whitish-ochreous, on costa dark fuscous with whitish

patches on bars, on lower margin of first and upper margin of

second segments with patches of black scales towards ^ and | and

a few white scales on bars, beneath apex of each segment with

fine black bar, on dorsum with four black bars, first opposite base

of cleft, fourtii at tornus. Hindwings dark fuscous ; cilia fuscous,

on lower margin of second segment with a slight blackish scale-

tooth in middle of segment, on upper margin of third segment with

several black scales on median third and a black patch edged with

white occupying apical third, on lower margin of third segment

with very minute scattered black scale-projections from base to t|,

a triangular black white-edged scale-tooth from f to f, and a

slender white-edged scale-tooth beneath apex.

KAiSTAKA, Karwar, in July {Maxivell) ; Ceylon, Colombo, in July

(Fletcher) ; four specimens. Bred from larva) feeding on Ccdij-

coj^terls floribanda (Maxwell). Allied io pelecyntes.

Deuterocopus torridus, n. sp.

cT . 1 1 mm. Head and thorax ferruginous, tliorax beneatli

whitish-yellowish. Palpi Avhitish, second and terminal joints each

witli two ferruginous bands. Antennae black, lined and dotted

with white, ciliations g. Abdomen ferruginous, basal segment

with two small yellow-whitish spots, segments 3-5 with pairs of

small yellow-whitish marginal marks, ventral surface AvhoUy pale

yellow, anal tuft considerably elongate. Posterior legs ferruginous

infuscated on whorls, median and apical scale-whorls of tibiae rather

large, other bristle-whorls moderate, spurs hardly roughened. Fore-

wings with lower cleft over f of upper; shining coppery-ferruginous
;

ol)scure narrow fascite of fuscous suffusion indicated at base, ^j, and

middle ; first segment sometimes suffused with rather dark fuscous
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on apical f, sometimes with whitish dots at ^ and |; second and
lliird segments sometimes more or less infuscatcd : cilia light

bronzy, on costa dark fuscous except at ^ of first segment, on

n])per mari^in of second and third segments with fuscous apical

patches, on lower margin of first segment with fuscous postmedian
])utch nearly reaching a black anteapical scale-projection, on lower
margin of second segment with a fuscous median patch and
triangular black apical scale-tooth, on lower margin of third

segment with a fuscous antemedian patch edged with blackish

anteriorly and triangular black apical scale-tooth. ' Hindwings
ferruginous, first two segments suffused with dark fuscous ; cilia

golden-bronzy, on dorsum with a minute black scale-projection

before middle of third segment, and a moderate subobloiig black

scale-projection occupying its apex, with its lower margin somewhat
emarginate.

New Guinea, Little Kei I., in January and April ; three speci-

mens. Closely resembling alopecodes, but readily distinguished by
absence of blackish scale-projection on dorsum of forewings just

beyond base of first cleft, and of white rings on legs, absence of

da'-k abdominal band beneath, different costal cilia, and other

details.

Deuterocopns triannulatus, n. sp.

c? 2 . 11-12 mm. Head and thorax dark brown, thorax beneath

whitish. Palpi whitish, second and terminal joints each with two
ferruginous-brown bands. Antennae blackifh lined and dotted with

white, towards apex with three slender black bands. Abdomen
fuscous, basal segment light brown sometimes suffused w ith whitish,

posterior segments with pairs of slight whitish marginal marks,

ventral surface white, with brown median band sometimes inter-

rupted, anal tuft of S short. Posterior legs brown suffused with

rather dark fuscous on whorls, with indistinct whitish rings,

median and apical scale-whorls of tibiae rather large, others

moderate, spurs hardly roughened. Forewings with lower cleft

| of upper ; dark brown ; an indistinct darker dot in disc before

middle, sometimes followed by a minute white dot ; sometimes

some obscure pale suffusion towards costa before middle, and on

first segment at -^ : cilia bronzy, rosy-tinged, on c^sta daik fuscoiis

towards middle of first segment, on upper margin of second and

third segments with fuscous apical patches, on lower margin of all

segments with dark fuscous posterior patches seimrated on first two
l)y narrow whitish-tinged bars from triangular downwards-directed

bhickish apical scale-projections, on third reaching a similar scale-

])r()jection, on dorsum with a slender blackish scalc-jirojection near

l)e\ond base of first cleft. Hindwings dark coppery-fuscous, to-

wards base suffused with ferruginous ; cilia bronzy with ochreous

and purplish reflections, on dorsum with a small black scale-

pro]ccti()n before middle of third segment, and a large blackish

scale-projection occupying its apex, consisting of a smaller
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triangular upper portion, and larger suLoblong lower portion

rectangularly emarginate beneath.

QuEKNSLAj^D, TownsviUe, in July (Dodd) ; New Guinea, Port

Moresby (MatJiew) ; three specimens. Allied to vilicola, but

apparently truly distinct by characters of apical scale-projections

iu both wings.

Deuterocopus fervens, n. sp.

J . 12 ram. Head, palpi, thorax, and abdomen ferruginous.

Posterior legs golden-terruginous, coxae with a cons])icuous tri-

angular white lateral .«pot at base, median and apical scale-wlioris

ot tib.ae large, brownish, other bristle-whorls moderate, spnrs

ferruginous, roughened Avith scales above, three apical joints of

tarsi partially suffused with dark fuscous. Eorewings clei't firstly

to ^, secondly to before middle of first cleft; bright ferruginous;

base narrowly mixed with dark fuscous ; an indistinct w hitish

linear mark on base of cleft, extending upwards towards costa
;

basal fourth of tirst segment mixed with fuscous, apical | blackish
;

second and third segments blackish, their joint base mixed with

blackish beyond a line from beneath base of first cleft to dorsum
beneath base of second : cilia blackish, within first cleft p;ilo

ochreous from base to beyond middle, with one (jr two black

scales on lower margin of first segment and mixed with

black on upper margin of second, on lower margin of second seg-

ment with a pale ochreous patch before apex, on dorsum pale

ochreous to beneath base of second cleft, with two or three minute

black scaks before middle of wing and beneath base of first cleft.

Hindwings bright ferruginous, apex of segments tinged with

blackish : cilia pale ferruginous, on third segment with a minute

black scale-tooth on middle of lower margin, and an oval black

scale-projection occupying apical fourth on both margins,

8, India, ^ycstern slopes of Nilgiris, at 20(.i0 feet, in April

(Aadreaes) ; one specimen. Allied to atra/pex, but quite distinct.

Deuterocopus dorites, n. sp.

cJ . 12 mm. Head dark ferruginous-brown. Palpi ferruginous

with four whitish rings. Anteniue blackish dotted with white.

Thorax silvery-white, anterior and pusteiior margins dark ferru-

ginous-brown, beneath light yellow. Abdomen dark ferruginous-

brown, with silvery-white trapezoidal blotches occupying nearly

all dorsal surface of segments 1,3, and G, beneath light yellow.

Posterior legs golden-ferruginous, infuscated, with two wliite rings

on tibice and one on basal joint of tarsi, bristle-whorls moderate,

spurs extremely long, not roughened. Forewings cleft firstly to

^, secondly to middle of tirst cleft, segments pointed ; dark brown,

partially mixed with ferruginous suffusion, especially near white

markings ; a wiiite dot at base in middle ; elongate white marks

on dorsum at \ and in middle; a small white spot in disc at | ;
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two minute whitish riots placed successivclj- above base of cleft : a

small white spot on tirst segment at i of length, preceded by ferru-

ginous suffusion, and a white dot at | ; a white blotch occupjing

second segment from base of iirst cleft, to near second; white dots

on second and third segments beyond base of second cleft, and
some white scales tOAvards ajiex of second : cilia dark fuscous, on

costa towards apex suffused with ferruginous, on upper margin of

second segment with some scattered white scales towards middle,

on lower margin of second segitient with a ferruginous-j"ellowish

patch towards apex terminated by a triangular black subapical

scale-tooth, on dorsum wholly ferruginous-yellowish with a dark
fuscous patch towards apex, Hindwings dark fuscous with a slight

crimson tinge, third segment mixed with coppery-ferruginous ; cilia

purplish-fuscous, third segment terminated by a round coppery

scale-projection tijjped with black, and preceded by two or three

white scales.

H. India, Nilgiris, Nadgani, at 2500 feet, in October (A ndreices)
;

one specimen. Very distinct and handsome.

Titanoptilus (?) patellatus, n. sp.

J . 23 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax fuscous finely sprinkled

with whitish, scales of forehead forming a ridge-like projection.

(Abdomen broken.) Posterior legs dark brown banded with
whitish snffnsion, tibiie with strong dense expanded scale-whoils on

origin of spurs. Forewings cleft to |, segments veiy slender, with
very obliquely concave termen, appearing i'alcate ; 7 se[iarate,

9 absent, 10 and 11 separate; brown finely sprinkled with whitish,

segments irregulaily sprinkled with dark fuscous and blackish
;

two or three black scales near base; a blackish dot in disc at g,
and one beyond middle ; cilia rather dark fuscous. Hindwings
cleft firstly nearly to 1 , secondly to near base, segments very narrow

;

dark fuscous ; cilia rather dark fuscous, lower margin of third

segment irregularly roughened with projecting short blackisli

scales except on a small patch near apex, where it is fringed with
sliort white scales, at | with a strong triangular scale-projection.

Natal, Durban, in -March {Le((/h) • one specimen. Allied ci-r-

tainly to Titanoptilus but doubtfully identical, the neuration of the

genus being imperfectly ascertained.

Platyptilia picta, n. sp.

S . 20-21 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-wbitish mixed with
brown and dark fuscous, face with slight scale-projection marked
above with dark fuscous bar. Palpi 2, brownish sprinkled with
black, apex of joints white, first two joints thickened with scales,

terminal short. Abdomen dark fuscous, segmental margins mixed
with white, anal tuft whitish-ochreous. Legs whitish suffusedly
banded with dark fuscous, middle tibise somewhat thickened with
scales at apex. Forewings cleft nearly to |, first segment rather
broad, second rather narrow at base, posteriorly dilated, apex
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pointed, termcn oblique, of first segment concave, of second some-

-w hat prominent in middle, sinuate above aud below this; brown

transversely striated with white ; costa from base to triangle

narrowly dark fuscous dotted with white ; dorsum marked with

dark fuscous suffusion at |, aud from before middle to beneath base

of cleft ; a spot of dark fuscous suffusion towards costa at i
;

a blackish triangular patch on costa before base of cleft, its apex

reaching to beneath cleft, edged with white posteriorly : a suffused

blackish band crossing both segments, edged posteriorly by a strong

white line : cilia whitish, on costa blackish except on white lines,

on termen light brownish with basal third white cut by blackish

s])ots at apex, middle, and lower angle of each segment, within

cleft with blackish spots near before angle of each segment, on

dorsum with strong triangular black scale-projection at i, a narrow

one beneath base of cleft, a slight one near tornal spot, and two or

three scattered black scales before and beyond first scale-projection.

Hindwings dark grey ; cilia grey, on termen whitish tinged ;it

base with dark grey dots at angles of segments, on dorsum of third

segment with scattered black scales from base to |, on apical third

whitish towards base, with a strong triangular black scale-projec-

tion at |, and a minute one beneath apex.

British East Apkica, jSTairobi, in August; three specimens.

Allied to panclidactijla and direptaUs, but the large scale-projection

of hindwings is nearer apex than in either of these.

Platyptilia maligna, n. sp.

J . 21 mm. Head and paljji pale brownish sprinkled with dark

fuscous, face without projection, palpi 2, second joint expanded
with scales, terminal joint short, tip white. Thorax light brownisli-

ochreous, anterior margin suffused with rather dark fuscous.

( Abdomen broken.) Forewings cleft to |, segments moderate, termen

of first segment rather oblicjue, slightly sinuate ; light brownish-

ochreous, with some scattered dark fuscous scales ; costa strongly

suffused with dark fuscous from basa to 4- ; a blackish dot in dis'c

at I,
and two transversely placed before base of cleft, disc between

these spotted with dark fuscous irroration ; an irregular dark

fuscous terminal spot on first segment ; second segment suffused

with fuscous except towards base : cilia dark fuscous, on costa

with three pale ochreous bars towards apex, on lower margin of

first segment pa'.e ochreous except towards apex, on upper margin

of second segment fuscous, on dorsum with some short projecting

blackish scales about middle. Hind wings dark grey ; cilia grey,

on dorsum of third segment with irregular projecting black scales

on basal half, an undefined flattened-triangular patch of black-

tijjped scales hardly beyond middle, and two or three blackish

points posteriorly.

Natal, Caniperdown, in April {Lehjli) ; one specimen. Allied to

sahia.
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Platyptilia inceptrix, ii. sp.

cJ . IS mm. Head, palpi, and thorax fuscous, irroratsd with
wliitish, face with short conical projection, palpi 2|. A1)domeii

fuscous irrorated with white, with dorsal series of dark fuscous

dots. Posterior legs fuscous sprinkled with whitish, last four

joints of tarsi suffused with white. Forewings cleft to |, segments
moderately broad, apex pointed, terraen oblique, of fiist segment
somewhat sinuate, of second slightly rounded ; brownish, dorsal j
from base to cleft sprinkled with white and dark fuscous, costa

slenderly suffused with dark fuscous from base to cleft, and dotted

with white on basal half; small spots of dark fuscous iixoratiou

in disc at ^ and towards dorsum before this; a small dark fuscous

spot on base of cleft ; a shade of dark fuscous irroration crossing

middle of both segments, edged posteriorly with white: cilia on •

costa dark fuscous witli a white mark beyond base of cleft, on
termen of first segment white with dark fuscous bars above and
below middle and below lower angle, within cleft mixed with
fuscous, on termen of second segment fuscous with indistinct dark
fuscous bars in middle and at tornus, on dorsum fuscous with un-
defiued dark fuscous scale-projections at | of wing and beneath
base of cleft. Hindwings rather dark fuscous ; cilia fuscous, on
lower margin of third segment with irregularly scattered blackish

scales from base to middle.

Hawaiian Is., Hawaii. Kilauea (PcrJclns); one specimen. Allied

to' rhynchoj^liova^ but iii that species the palpi are much longer,

and there is a continuous blackish subbasal line in terminal cilia of

forewings.

Alucita leptochorda, n. sp.

5 . 14 mm. (Head broken.) Thorax and abdomen whitish

striped with dark grey. Forewings cleft to middle, segments very

slender, poiuted ; dark grey mixed with blackish, marked with
fine cloudy white lines on veins : cilia grey, darker towards base,

Avitli obscure whitish patches on dorsum at ^ and |- of second seg-

ment. HiudAVJngs with segments linear ; dark fuscous ; cilia

rather dark fuscous.

Ecuador, Quevado; one specimen.

Alucita indocta, n. sp.

J. 17 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous-whitisli, face

slightly rounded-prominent. Forewings cleft to |, segmeiits very

slender, pointed ; white, hardly ochreous-tinged : cilia ochreous-

whitish. Hindwings with segments linear
;
pale grey

; cilia pale

ochrcous-greyish.

Bykfa, Beirut; one specimen. Allied to pentcahicti/la • first

segment of hindwings much more slender than in ^mrthica.

\
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Ptsrophorus sphenites, n. sp.

c? . 14-15 mm. Head brown or dark fuscous, fillet and orlnts

ociireous-white. Palpi under 1, very slender, whitish. Thorax
yellow-whitish, posterior half brownish-tinged. Abdomen whitish-

yellow, with dorsal and lateral brownish lines, ventral surface

brownish. Fore wings cleft to 3-, segments pointed, first moderate,

second narrow ; ochreous-white sutfusediy mixed wirli light

brownish, a streak along lower margin of first segment to apex,

and another beginning on dorsum before middle and occupying

whole of second segment clear ochreous-white ; costal edge dark

fuscous; a line of dark fuscous suffusion beneath costa from base

to |- ; a thick posteriorly ])ointed subdorsal streak of dark fuscous

suffusion from b&se to middle, and a thick anteriorly pointed

streak above this from |- to base of cleft, its extremities marked by
dirk fuscous spots ; a dark fuscous mark on costa beyond base of

cleft : cilia dark fuscous, at apex with a whitish bar, within basal

half of cleft and on dorsum to beyond cleft mixed with ochreous-

whitish. Hindwin'j:s dark fuscous ; cilia fuscous.

Natal, Durban and Pinctown, in February and March (Le/'i/Ji)
;

two specimens. Allied to laqaeatus.

Pfcerophorus declivis, n. sp.

(5. 16-17 mm. Head white or brown. Palpi 1, whitish,

filiform. Thorax white, posterior half sometimes light brownish.

Abdomen white, sometimes with faint brownish dorsal line.

Forewings cleft to |, segments rather narrow, ecjual, pointed ;

white, sometimes much mixed with light brownish suffusion ;

anterior half Avith a few scattered dark fuscous "scales or much
irrorated with dark fuscous ; a moderate oblique fascia of dark

fuscous irroration from costa beyond base of cleft to middle of

dorsum ; both segments more or less sprinkled with dark fuscous,

on posterior half with dark fuscous streak along lower margin of

first and nearly along upper margin of second : cilia white, on

lower margin of both segments with brownish postmedian and

apical patches. Hindwings rather dark grey ; cilia grey.

Canada, Toroiito, iu August (Parish) ; two specimens.

Pterophorus discors, n. sp.

J 2 l--i3 mm. Head brown, forehead broadly white.

Palpi 1, slender, dark brown. Thorax whitish. Abdomen
whitish, with dorsal stripe of dark fuscous suft'usion. Middle

tibiae white with dark grey apical band, and whitish median
and apical scale-tufts above, posterior legs white, tibiae sprinkled

with fuscous before apex. Forewings cleft to 5-, segments mode-
rate, pointed ; ochreous-whitish, with a few scattered fuscous
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and black specks ; a slender suffused dark fuscous streak along

costa from base to cleft; a short dark fuscous mark on cost a

at 1^ ; some blackish scales round basal edge of cleft ; a streak

of dark fuscous suffusion above lower margin of first segment
from its middle to beneath apex ; variably developed blackish

dots on extremities of veins : cilia ochreous-whitish, on costal

mark blackish, within cleft infuscated toAvards base, Hindwings
riillier dark grey; cilia gi'cy.

liKiTisu GruJANA, Bartica and MiiUali, from Januiry to March
{Parish) ; ten specimens. Apparently allied to coitjancias.

Pterophorus integratus, n, sp.

J. 16-18 mm. Head, palpi, thorax, and abdomen whitish-

ochreous, forehead broadly white, ])alpi 1|, slender. Eorewing's

clelt to before ^, segments moderately broad, equal; whitish-

ochreous, irregularly sprinkled with dark fuscous, with a streak of

white suffusion extending from base through disc to cleft, thence

over basal portion of second segment, and along lower margin of

first segment to apex ; costal edge dark fuscous from base to near

cleft; a daik fuscous dot in disc at i, and one before base of

cleft ; an elongate dark fuscous mark on. costa beyond base of

(left; blackish dots at extremity of veins 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, and 10:
cilia on costa white, blackish on costal mark, on termen greyish

with a white patch at lower angle of each segment, within cleft

greyish with base whitisli-ochreous ; on dorsum whitish- ochreous

tinged Avith grey posteriorly. Hindwij^gs light grey; cilia

whitish-ochreous tinged with grey.

Arizona, Xogalcs.. in July ; two specimens. Perhaps allied to

oa-ijntcs.

Pterophoru^ serenus, n. sp.

cT 2 . 80-32 mm. Head pale yellowish or pale brownish-

oclireous, forehead broadly whitish. Palpi 1|, slender, white.

Thorax and abdomen ochreous-whitish. Forewings cleft to g,

first segment moderate, pointed, second rather broader ; in (S

wholly ochreous-w^hite. in $ ochreous-whitish with some minute
scattered fuscous sjiecks, especially on fold and veins anteriorly :

cilia concojorous. Hindwings pale greyish-ochreous ; cilia whitish-

ochieous.

^^nw Mjjxico, Gallinas Canon, in July ; two specimens. Allied

to bcdanoles.

VOL. I.
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CECOPHOIUD.E.

ALLOTALAWTA, ii. g.
"

Head with op])ressctl scales, sidetiifts loosoly raised; tongue
developed. Antenna) |, in (5 moderately ciliated (]), basal joint

elongate, slender, Mith slight peetcn. Labial palpi long, recnrved,

with apprepsed scales, second joint reaching base of antenna?,

teiminal joint almost as long as second, acnte. Maxillary palpi

very short, tiliforra, appressed to tongue. Posterior tibife clothed

with long hairs above. Forewings with 2 from towards angle,

7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa, 11 from middle. Hindwings 1,

elongate-ovate, cilia | ; a transparent transversely striated patch

beneath middle of cell; 2 from immediately beyond this i)atch,

3 remote from angle, 4 and 5 connate from angle, 6 and 7

parallel.

Allotalanta autophaea, n. sp.

cJ . 19-20 mm. Head whitish-ochreous, sometimes infuscated.

Palpi ochreous-whitibh, second joint externally infuscated exce])t

towards apex. Antennae, thorax, and abdomen light fuscous.

Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex

obtuse, termen very obliquely rounded
;

pale greyish-ochreous,

finely irrorated throughout with fuscous: cilia ])ale greyish-

ochreous, towards base irrorated with fuscous. Hindwings light

fuscous; cilia pale greyish-ochreous.

Asia Minok, Taurus Mts. ; two specimens.

Tepressaria pavida, n. sp.

5 . 23 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax pale whitish-ochreous

tinged with rosy, second joint of palpi irrorated with blackish,

terminal joint with basal and median blackish bands, thorax with

a few blackish specks, and a black dot at posterior extremity.

Abdomen pale fuscous. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa

gently arched, somewhat sinuate in middle, apex rounded, termen
obliquely rounded ; 2 and 3 stalked

;
pale pinkish-ochreous tinged

with grey, and strewn with undefined dots and strigulai of blackish

scales; a pale basal spot, edged on dorsal halt with blackish suffu-

sion ; costa spotted with blackish ; discal stigmata blackish, first

preceded by a similar dot obliquelj' before and above it, second

larger : cilia pale whitish-oclireous, towards base pinkish-tinged.

Hindwings pale greyish-ochreous ; cilia whitish-ochreous, tinged

with yellowish.

Asia AIjnok, Taurus Mts. ; one specimen. Xear (tds2^crselhr.
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Depressaria xyleuta, n. sp.

S . 23 ram. Head, palpi, and thorax fuscous, irroraied Avith

Avhilisli and somewhat mixed with ferruginous, sidetufts erect and
meeting ahove crown, palpi with apex of second joint and apical

half of terminal joint whitish, thorax with posterior crest.

Antennae dark fuscous. Abdomen whitish-ochreous irrorated

with fuscous. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gently

arclied, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; 2 and 3 stalked

;

brown mixed with paler and darkei", indistinctly strigulated with
fuj^cous, especially along veins, all scales extremely finely tipped

with whitish ; a small basal patch dark fuscous on costa, becoming
Avhitish and containing a black dot towards dorsum, edged by a

sinuate black lino obsolete on costa and dorsum, followed towaids

costa bj^ a spot of whitish-ochreous suffusion ; costa spotted with

dark fuscous ; discal stigmata whitish surrounded with ferruginous-

brown, first preceded by a minute similar dot obliquely above it

;

l)lical stigma black, beneath first discal : cilia brownish, sprinkled

with whitish. Hindwings light grey, darker posteriorly ; cilia

grey-whitish, with two fuscous shades.

Asia Minor, Taurus Mts. ; one specimen. Not very near any
species known to me.

Ocystola phseodesma, n. sp.

d. 13-15 mm. Head ochreous-white, collar and back of

crown fuscous. Palpi fuscous, terminal joint and apex of second

whitish. Antennal ciliations 2. Thorax white, towards anterior

margin and posterior extremity fuscous. Abdomen whitish. Fore-

wings elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse-pointed, termea
very obliquely rounded ; white, more or less sprinkled with
fuscous ; four fuscous transverse fasciae sprinkled with dark

fuscous, first rather broad, basal, second rather broad, ante-

raedian, margins subconcave, third at |, narrower, somewhat
incurved, fourth forming a triangular apical patch ; discal stigmata

rather large, dark fuscous, first resting on posterior margin of

second fascia, second on anterior margin of third : cilia whitish,

towards base sprinkled with fuscous. Hindwings fascous, veins

darker ; cilia whitish- fuscous.

Queensland, Cairns, in October and November (Dodd) ; two
specimens. Allied to ni]^)liodesma.

Ocystola galbaaea, n. sp.

c? . 12 mm. Head and thorax light brownish-ochreous. Palpi

brownish-whitish. Antennal ciliations 3, with some longer ones

towards base (7). Abdomen whitish-ochreous. Forewings elon-

gate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen obliquely rounded
;

ochreous-fuacous ; stigmata rather large, cloudy, dark fuscous,

I 2
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])lical beiioafli first discal, second discal tending to 1)0 tranRverscly

double : cilia i)ale ochreoiis-fuscous, more fuscoiii) on basul halt".

Ilindwings grey ; cilia pale ochreous-grey.

Victoria, Gisborne, in January {LyelJ); one specimen {Coll.

Li/dl). Intermediate between liolodryas and 2^iochodes.

Ocystola paraclista, n. sp.

5 . 16 mm. Head and thorax pale oclireous-yellowish. (Palpi

broken.) Forewings moderate, posteriorly somewhat dilated, costa

slightly arched, apex tolerably pointed, termen sinuate, oblique ;

ochreous-yellow ; a lilac-fuscous streak along costa from base to

near apex ; a lilac-fuscous postmedian transverse streak parallel to

termen, and another from costa close before apex to tornus, apex
and termen beyond this yello-w-fulvous : cilia ochreous-yellow.

Hindwings light ochreous-yellowish, tinged witb fuscous to^vards

apex and termen ; cilia light ochreous-yellowish.

IS^ouTU AusiUALiA, Tort Darwin (Dodd) ; one specimen.

Ocystola callopistis, n. sp.

(^ . 12-13 mm. Head light ochreous-yellow. Palpi ochreous-

"whitish, second joint suffused with fuscous towards base. Antennal
ciliations 4. Thorax deep puride. Abdomen grey. Forewings
elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen slightly rounded,

rather strongly oblique ; deep purple ; a moderately broad ochreous-

yellow fascia before middle, more or less narrowed towards costa:

cilia rather dark grey, base purple. Hindwings with G and 7
aj)proximated at base ; bronzy-fuscous ; cilia concolorous.

I^oian Australia, Port Darwin {Dodd) ; two specimens.

Ocystola relucens, n. sp.

2 . 20 mm. Head ochreous-yellow. Palpi whitish-ochreous,

second joint suffused with fuscous. Thorax ochreous-yellow,

posterior half dark fuscous. Abdomen dark fuscous, Forewings
elongate, costa gently arched, apex round-pointed, termen faintly

sinuate, rather strongly oblique ; deep yellow ; extreme base and
costal edge towards base dark fuscous ; a broad lilac-purple terminal

band, occupying ^ of wing, edged anteriorly by an irregular

blackish streak, and on termen by irregular blackish suffusion,

considerably dilated toAvards costa ; within this band a transverse-

oval blackish spot connecting tornus with middle of anterior

marginal streak : cilia ochreous-yellowish, towards tornus suffused

with dark grey, round costa and apex dark fuscous. Hindwings
and cilia dark fuscous.

VicTOKiA, Gisborne, in November (L>/cU); one specimen. Allied

to u.vi/2>tera, but dill'crs by absence of costal streak.
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Ocystola lialata, n. sp.

$ . 23 mm. Head ochrcous-j-ellow. Palpi pale yellowish,

second joint not reaching base of antennse, terminal joint lialf

second. Antemial ciliations 5. Thorax rather dark fnscoiis.

Abdomen fuscous. Forewings elongate, costa gently arched,

apex obtuse, termen straight, oblique ; ochreous-yellow ; base

narrowly brown, extended as an attenuated costal streak to ^ ;

a broad median brown fascia, and narrow terminal fascia broadly

dihited towards costa, space between these yellow suffused with
brownish : cilia brown. Hind wings elongate-ovate, rather dark

fuscous ; cilia fuscous, with darker subbasal line.

Victoria, Gisborne, in March (Lijell) ; one specimen. Perhaps

next thymodes. Type in Coll. Lyell.

Coesyra ingrata, n. sp.

J 2. ]2-13 mm. Head and thorax white, shoidders rlark

fuscous. Palpi white, second joint grey. Aiitennal ciliations ].

Abdomen light grey, anal tuft whitish. Forewings elongate,

narrow, costa gently arched, apex tolerably pointed, termen

extremely obliquely rounded ; white, with some scattered fuscous

scales, and partially tinged with pale fuscous ; costal edge dark

iiiscous towards base; a dark fuscous dot near base above middle :

stigmata dark fuscous, plical obliquely bej-ond first discal, second

discal forming a transverse mark, an additional dot between and

above first and second discal ; a triangular spot of fuscous suffusion

on tornus extending to second discal; an inwardly oblique spot of

dark fuscous suffusion on costa at i, whence a curved row of cloudy

dots runs to tornus, and a spot at apex : cilia whitish, towards base

sprinkled with dark fuscous, Hindwings grey ; cilia grey-whitish,

Victoria, Gisborne, in December and January {Li/ell) ; four

specimens. Allied to apothijma.

Coesyra permeata, n, sp.

2 , 12 mm. Head and thorax pale whitish-ochrcous. Palpi

ochreous-whitish, second joint tinged with fuscous towards base.

Abdomen ochreous-whitish. Forewings elongate, costa gently

arched, apex obtuse, termen rounded, rather strongly oblique

;

whitish-ochreous, sprinkled irregularly with fuscous and dark

fuscous specks; discal stigmata small, indistinct, dark fuscous;

a small suffused rather dark fuscous spot on costa at f ; a curved

subterminal line of scattered fuscous and blackish scales from | of

costa to tornus, indented opposite apex: cilia whitish-ochreous,

with a few fuscous specks. Hindwings whitish-grey; cilia grey-

whitish.

UiJEKNSLAND, Caims, in October (Dudd) : one Bpeclmen.
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Coesyra notaria, n. sp.

c? . 12-13 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochrcous-

3'ellowish. Palpi whitish-ochreous, second joint fuscons except

towards apex. Porewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex

round-pointed, termen slightly rounded, rather strongly oblicpie ;

light ochreoiis-yellowish ; stigmata small, dark fuscons, plical

beneath first discal : cilia pale ochrcous-yellowisb. Hindwings
whitish-ochreous, hardly tinged with grey ; terminal edge fuscous

on lower part ; cilia j'cllow-whitish.

New Guinea, Sudest Island (MeeJc) ; throe specimens.

Coesyra innocens, u. sp.

(S . 14 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-whitish, shoulders

grey. Palpi whitish, second joint grey except apex. Abdomen
ochreons-whitish, anal tuft large, yellowish-tinged. Forewings

elongate, costa gently arched, apex round-pointed, termen very

obliquely rounded ; ochreous-whitish ; costal edge blackish to-

wards base : cilia pale whitish-ochreous. Hindwings grey ; cilia

ochreous-whitish, more ochreous-tinged towards base.

Qdeensland, Herberton, in December (Docld) ; one specimen.

Coesyra geraeopa, n. sp.

S . 10 mm. Head whitish. Palpi whitish, second joint

greyish-ochreous except towards apex, Antennal ciliations 1.

Thorax yellow. Abdomen whitish-grej'. Forewings elongate,

rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex tolerably pointed, termen

very obliquely rounded ; yellow ; costal edge blackish towards

base : cilia whitish-ochreous, base j'cllow. Hindwings grey ; cilia

whitish-ochreous.

W. AusTKALiA, Perth, in December (Bc7-tJwvd) : one specimen.

Type in Coll. Lyell. Probiibly allied io ixinxaniha.

Coesyra sciocrossa, n. sp.

(5 . 14 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax whitish-ochreous. Ab-
domen pale grey, anal tuft pale yellowish. Forewings elongate,

costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen obliquely rounded ; light

ochreous-yellow ; costal edge dark fuscous towards base ; a suffused

fuscous streak along termen, thickest at apex and attenuated to

toriius : cilia grey. Hindwings and cilia grey.

K. Australia, Port Darwin (Dodd); one specimen.

Coesyra anacampta, n. sp.

c? . 13 mm. Head and thorax pale yellowish, shoulders dnrk

fuscous. Palpi ochreous-whitish, second joint suifused with dark
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fuscous. Abdomen wliitish-ochreous. Porcwiugs elongate, rather

narrow, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen very obliquely

rounded ; light ochreous-yellow ; costal edge dark fuscous towards
base ; an irregular thick dark fuscous transverse streak from
dorsum just before tornus, reaching |- across wing, thence bent
and continued by two parallel lines of indistinct suffusion to costa

near apex, posterior area enclosed by this slightly pj^rinkled with
fuscous : cilia light ochreous-yellow, with a few fuscoiis specks.

Hindwings and cilia whitish-ochreous.

N, Australia, Port Darwin {Do<ld) ; one specimen.

Coesyra stipulata, n. sp.

5. 15 mm. Head whitish-ochreous tinged with grey. Paljii

whitish, second joint fuscous. Thorax ochreous-yellow, ante-

riorly suffused with fuscous. Abdomen light grey, apex yellowish.

Forewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen

obliquely rounded ; ochreous-yellow ; a slightly curved rather

thick irregular brown transverse streak from dorsum just before

tornus, reaching somewhat more than half across wing : cilia grey

becoming -whitish on costa, base suffused with yellowish. Hind-

wings grey ; cilia grey, base tinged with yellowish.

N. AxrsTEALiA, Port Daiwin i^Dodd); one specimen.

Coesyra consularis, n, sp.

$. IG-I7 mm. Head yellow, sides somewhat mixed with

fuscous. Palpi whitish, second joint somewliat sprinkled with

fuscous. Thorax dark fuscous. Abdomen fuscous. Forewings

elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse-pointed, termen nearly

straight, oblicjue ; clear yellow; base narrowly dark fuscous;

a dark fuscous transverse spot on middle of costa, reaching half

across wing, confluent witti anterior angle of dorsal blotch ; a

light purple trapezoidal blotch occup3ing posterior third of dorsum
and reaching posteriorly more than halt across wing, edged with

some dark fuscous scales ; an irregular light purple terminal fascia,

confluent with this at tornus, edged witli some dark fuscous scales

and becoming wholly dark fuscous at apex, marked on termen with

five pale yellow dots: cilia grey, on basal half spiinkled with dark

fuscous, Hindwings and cilia grey.

Queensland, Townsville, in October {Dodd) ; two specimens.

Stated to be bred, but without particulars.

Coesyra sidonia, n. sp.

$. 15 mm. Head yellow. Palpi whitish, basal | of second

joint grey. Thorax dark purplish-fuscous. Abdomen rather dark

fuscous. Forewings elongate, costa slightly arched, apex obtuse,

ter;ncu slightly rounded, oblique ; bright yellow ; base narrowly
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d;iik pni'ijle-fuscous, widest towards costa, wlicrc it ia cxtondod

to i
; a broad crimson-purple fascia suffusedly edged 'with dark

fuscous on costa and sides occupying ajncal i of wing, its anterior

edge somewhat irregular, running from ^ of costa to j of dorsum,

leaving a narrow orange-yellow streak along up])er half of termcii :

cilia purplish-fuscous, with an orange-yellow patch extending over

npper j of terraen. Hindwings rather dark fuscous : cilia fuscons.

(iuEKNSLANH, Towiisvillc, in October {Dodd); one specimen.

Type in Coll. Lyell.

Coesyra pericnlosa, n. sp.

5. 17 mm. Head ochreons-yellow. Palpi ochrcous-yellow,

lower half of second joint dark fuscous. Thorax dark pui])lish-

fuscous. Abdomen rather dark fuscous. Forewings elongate,

costa moderately arched, apex obtuse, termen obliquely rounded :

ochrcous-yellow; a dark jjurple-fuscous basal patch occu])ying 4 of

wing, extended on costa as a thick streak to f ; a dark pnrplc-

fuscoiis patch occupying terminal half of Aving, anterior edge some-

what prominent in middle : cilia dark fusrous. Hindwings rather

dark bronzy-fuscous, darker posteriorly ; cilia fuscous.

New South Wales, Como, in October {Lijell) ; one specimen.

Type in Coll. Lyell ; nearest JielioiJianes, but very distinct.

Coesyra plectrantlia, n. sp.

2 . 9 mm. Head yellow, crown mixed with fuscous. Palpi

Yellowish, anterior edge of terminal joint dark fuscous. Thorax

dark fuscous, patagia mixed with yellowish. Abdomen dark

fuscous. Porewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse,

termen somewhat rounded, oblicjue ; dark fuscous ; some yellowish

suffusion at base beneath costa ; a yellow antcmedian fascia, broad

on dorsum, attenuated upwards and not quite reaching costa; a

yellow transverse streak from dorsum before tornus, reaching |

across wing ; a rather irregular slightl}' curved yellow fascia fi om
•| of costa to middle of termen : cilia dark fuscous. Hindwings

dark fuscous ; a large yellow blotch occupying wing from near

base to middle, extending over costa but not quite reaching termen

beneath ; cilia grey, basal third dark fuscous.

Queensland, Cairns, in September (Dodd)- one specimen.

ACOROTRICHA, n. g.
""'

Head loosely haired, sidetufts spreading ; ocelli present: tongue

developed. Antenntie i, in (j' with extremely long ciliations (10),

basal joint elongate, rather stout, with strong ]iectcn. I,abi;il ])aliii

long, recurved, second joint rough-scaled beneath towards ajicx,

terminal joint as long as second, slender, scaled, acute. Maxillary

palpi very short, filiform, appressed to tongue. Posterior tibia?

clothed with long hairs al)ove. P'orcwiiigs with 1 b furcate, 2 from
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iionr nnglo, 7 uiul 8 sl;i]ko(l, 7 (o lermcn, H fi'om middle. TTind-

\vinps under 1, ovate-lanceolale, cilia 1 ; 3 and 4 rather remote,

r>-7 near]}- jiarallcl.

Perhaps allied to Saroj^Ja.

Acorotricha crystanta, n. sp.

c? . IG mm. Head and thorax silverj --white. Palpi -white,

second joint fuscous except to-wards apex, tip of terminal joint

fuscous. Abdomen ochreous--nhitish. i'ore-w'ings elongate, cost a

slightly arched, apex pointed, termen somewhat sinuate, rather

strongly ol)lique ; si]ve)y--white, -with a fe-sv scatlered daik fuscous

scales on dorsal and terminal areas ; costal edge blackish towards
base; stigmata dark fuscous, jilical rather beyond first discal,

second discal transversely double, upper posterior ; a series of daik
fuscous dots round termen and tornus: cilia -w'hitish sprinkled "with

fuscous, on costa ochreous-Avhitish. Hindwings and cilia Avhitish.

Queensland, Cairns (Dodd) ; one specimen.

Pleurota phormictis, n. sp.

5. 15 mm. Head yello-w. Palpi fuscous, terminal joint

W'hitish. Thorax and abdomen dark fuscous. Fore-v\' in gs elongate,

costa gently arched, apex tolerably ])ointcd, termen very obliquely

rounded : yello-w ; a moderate dark luscnus streak along costa fi( m
base to f, and a slender one along basal fouith of dorsum, united

at ba.'-c ; a dark fufcous apical blotch, its anterior margin convex,

lunning from | of costa to | of dorsum, enclosing a transverse

-u-hite spot cut by oclireous-yellow lines on veins : cilia fuscous, on

basal half mixed -with dark fuscous. Hindwings dark fuscous;

cilia fuscous, -with darker subbasal shade.

Victor FA, Gisborne, in December (^Lyell) ; one specimen. Type
in Coll. Lyell.

Pleurota himantias, n. sp.

S. 15 mm. Head pale grey, sidetufts pale ochreous-yellow.
Palpi dark grey, upper longitudinal half light yello-u^ Thorax
dark grey, patagia ochreous-yello-w" except shoulders. Fore"nings

elongate, posteriorly slightly dilated, costa gently arched, apex
obtuse, termen slightly rounded, obli(|ue

;
pale grey, sprinkled with

palo ochreous-yello-R^ ; a broad ochreous-yello-w submedian streak

from ])ase to i, areas above and belo-vp this darker grey mixed v^ith

blackish ; three undefined moderate fascia) of pale ochreous-yello-\vish

irroration, first incurved, from middle of costa to dorsum before

tornus, edged on lo-sver half -U'ith some blackish irroration, second
similar, from | of costa to tornus, third teiminal : cilia pale fuscous,

basal half light ochreous-yelloAv, on costa almost wholly yellow.
Hindwings rather dark grey ; cilia grey.

Victoria, Gisborne, in November {Lyell) ; one specimen. Ty])e
in Coll. Lycll. Intermediate between crassinervis and hrevivittdJu.
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Protoniaciia paralia, n. sp.

c? . 19-20 mm. Head pale bronzj'-greyish-ochreoiis more or

less suft'iisod with whitish. Palpi bronzy-ochreoiis mixed with

white, terminal joint white, anterior edge fuscous. Thorax light

bronzy-ochreous. Alidomen whitish-ochreous. Forewings elongate,

rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex pointed, termen very

obliquely rounded ; pale glossy oclireous, sometimes whitish-

sprinkled posteriorly ; costal edge dark fuscous towards base ; a

suffused attenuated white streak along costa from near base to | :

cilia pale whitish-ochreous. Hindwings light grey ; cilia whitish-

ochreous.

SouTU Australia, Glenelg, in October ; two specimens.

Philotota xenomima, n. sp.

J 5. 14-20 mm. Head yellow. Palpi ochreous-whilish, second

joint very long, with basal half and a fine subapical ring daik

fuscous, terminal joint with base and anterior edge dark fuscous.

Antennal ciliations of cJ 1. Tliorax fuscous. Abdomen grey, anal

tuft ochreous-whitish. Forewings elongate, costa gently arched,

apex obtuse, termen nearly straight, rather oblique
;
yellow ; a

broad fuscous streak, narrowed posteriorly, along costa from base

to about 5, extended to dorsum at base ; a variable irregular fuscous

median fascia, narrow on costa but usually broad on dorsum, moro

or less mixed or suffused irregularly with whitish, stigmata usually

forming darker spots on edges of this, plical beneath first discal ; a

moderately broad fuscous terminal fascia, more or less mixed with

whitish, anterior edge convex, sometimes almost confluent in disc

with median fascia : cilia pale yellowish, with fuscous apical and

supratornal patches, sometimes almost wholly fuscous on termen.

Hindwings in cJ grey, in § fuscous, paler towards base ; cilia pale

fuscous.

QuERNSLAs^D, Caims, from September to December and in ^fay

( Dodd) ; seven specimens. A close mimic of Monojjis chrysogmmma ;

the resemblance is practically exact, and the intermingling of white

with the dark markings on a yellow ground is quite unusual here.

Pliilobota passalias, n. sp.

(S . 18 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. Palpi ochreous-white,

second joint bronzy-fuscous except towards apex. Antennal cilia-

tions 2. Thorax purplish-bronze, with whitish-ochreous posteiior

spot. Abdomen bronzy-fuscous. Forewings elongate, costa gently

arched, apex obtuse, termen hardly rounded, oblique ; 2 and 3

stalked ; deep coppery-bronze ; markings whitish-ochreous ; a

trapezoidal blotch on dorsum about |, anterior angle reaching f
across wing ; a rather narrow slightly incurved postmedian trans-

verso fascia, nearly followed in middle by a transverse dot ; a curved
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suLterminal line rising from a triangular costal spot at |, •widely

inicrrupted above tornal extremity, ])receded in middle by a trans-

verse dot: cilia light purplish-grey, darker towards tornus, basal -?-

dark grey, outer portion suffused ^vith ochreous-whitish on an

undefined patch on upper part of termen. Hindwings and cilia

rather dark bronzy-fuscous.

Queensland, Townsvillc, in October (Dodd) ; one specimen.

Allied to car/ihaha, which, with most of the species formerly

referred to Feltopliora, 1 now place in Fhilohota.

Philobota triplectis, n. sp.

c? . 16-17 mm. Head ochreous-yellow or yellow-whitish.

Palpi yellow-whitish, second joint dark fuscous except ape.x.

Antennal ciliations 1. Thorax yellow-whitish or pale yellowish,

shoulders dark fuscous. Abdomen whitish-yellowish. Forewings

elongate, costa moderately arched, apex obtuse, termen slightly

rounded, rather strongly oblique ; whitish-ochreous or ochreous-

whitisb ; markings blackish ; a thick pointed streak along costa

from base to beyond | ; a wedge-shaped spot on middle of costa,

with a short projection on its lower edge ; a small inwardly oblique

spot on costa at 4; plical stigma small, undefined; some indistinct

dots before termen : cilia whitish-ochreous, basal half ochreous-

yclloAv. Hindwings grey, paler towards base ; cilia pale ochreous-

yellowish.

Queensland, Herberton, from December to February (Dodd)
;

three specimens.

Philobota limenarclia, n. sp.

(^ . 20 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint dnik

fuscous except apex. Antennal ciliations 2^. Thorax white,

anterior margin irregularly dark fuscous. Abdomen ochreous-

whitish mixed with grey. Forewings elongate, moderate, costa

gently arched, apex obtuse, termen slightly rounded, oblicjue
;

white, with a few scattered brownish-ochrcous scales ; markings

l)rownish-ochreons ; a narrow subbasal fascia from costa, reaching

I across wing; a triangular blotch on middle of costa; a thick

streak from disc at f to middle of dorsum ; second discal stigma

and two dots beneath it tending to be united by a line of scales ; a

rather narrow incur\ed fascia from | of costa to toinus, joined

towards its extremities posteriorly by an outwardly-curved line of

cloudy dots ; a row of fuscoas dots round apex and termen : cilia

ochreous-whitish, with faint brownish median line. Hindwings
grey ; cilia ochreous-whitish, with faint grey subbasal shade.

Queensland, Herberton, in December (Dodd); one specimen.

Near cosmocrates.
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Pliilobota crustiilata, n. sp.

c? . 22 mm. Head light brownish. Palpi whitish, second joint

sprinkled with fuscous. Antennal ciliations 2.7. Thorax fuscous.

Abdomeu whitish-fuscous. Forewiugs elongate, costa gently arched,

apex obtuse, termen somewhat rounded, rather strongly obli(iue

;

fuscous, sprinkled with dark fuscous and blackish ; di.scal stigmata

brownish-oohreous with some whitish scales, placed on a longitu-

dinal streak of blackish suffusion from ^ to j of disc, first dot^like,

second forming two adjacent transverse marks ; an indistinct

brownish-ochreous short apical streak: cilia light fuscous sprinkled

wit!i dark fuscous. Hindwings grey ; cilia light grey.

AVest Australia, Waterloo, in May {Berthoud)-, one specimen.

Type iu Coll. Lyell.

Philobota obliviosa, u. sp.

cf . 20-23 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-white, shoulders

dark fuscous. Palpi white, second joint suffused with fuscous

except apex. Antennal ciliations 2. Abdomeu whitish-ochreous.

Forewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen
rounded, rather strongly oblique ; ochieous-whitish ; markings
rather dark fuscous ; a narrow costal streak from base to |, finely

attenuated towards base and pointed posteriorly ; a linear dot near

base above middle, in one specimen absent ; stigmata moderate,

first discal sometimes absent, plieal beneath first discal, sometimes

absent, an additional dot between and slightly above first and

second discal, and an additional dot or oblique mark beneath second

discal; a curved subterminal line of faint dots rising from an in-

wardly oblique mark on costa at ^ : cilia whilish-ochreous. Hind-
wings rather d;ut grey ; cilia ochreous-whitisli.

Ql'ernsland, Herberton, in December and January (^Dudd); four

specimens.

Philo"bota pactolias, n. sp.

f? . 24 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax rather dark fuscous.

Antennal ciliations nearly 1. Abdomen fuscous. Forewings

elongate, posteriorly rather dilated, costa gently arched, apex

obtuse, termen rounded, rather strongl)- oblicjue ; rather light

ochreous-fuscous ; a rather dark fuscous moderate costal streak

from base to f, its apex pointed, leaving costal edge yellowish from
i onwards ; beneath this a broader yellow streak from base to

costa at |, narrowed at base : eilia pale ochreous-fuscous. Hind-

wings rather dark fuscous ; cilia fuscous, with darker basal line.

Victoria, Hampton, in October (Lifell) • one s])ecimen. Type in

Coll. Lyell. Very close to clinjsirpotam'i, but immediately distin-

guished by dark head and cilia of hindwings.
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Philobota ignave, n. sp.

d" 18-21 mm., 2 25-27 mm. Head iu c? ochreoiis-wliitish or

pnlo }ello-\v-ochreous,iii 5 light greyish-ochreous. P.ilpi oclmous-
wliitish, anteriorly fuscous. Antcnnal cili;itions of J 2. Thorax
\\iiitish-ochreous more or less infuscated, especially in 2 • Abdomen
whitish-ochreous. Forewings elongate, in c? moderate, in $
narrower, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen obliquely

rounded ; whitish-ochreous, in d sometimes slightly infuscated

posteriori}', in $ more generally infuscated; costal edge blackish

towards base ; in (^ a fuscous dot above middle of disc and two on
end of cell sometimes indicated, often wholly absent: cilia whitish-

ochreous. Hindwi)igs in c? rather dark grey, in $ grey ; cilia

wliitish-ochreous, in 2 tii'ged with fuscous.

NoKTH Australia, Port Darwin [rodd) • eight specimens.

Philobota isolitha, n. sp.

(i . 15 mm. Head, palpi, thorax, and abdomen slate-grej*.

Antennal ciliations 1. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa

gently arched, apex somewhat pointed, termen very obliquely

rounded
;
glossy slate-grey : cilia concolorous. Hindwings rather

dark grey ; cilia grey.

VicTOETA, Monbulk, in October {Lyell) ; one specimen. Type in

Coll. Lyell.

Pliilobota carinaria, n, sp.

cJ . 18 mm. Heal and thorax light ochreous-ycllow. Palpi

pale yellow, second joint more or less grey. Antennal ciliations 1.

Abdomen grey, anal tuft pale yellowisli. Forewings elongate, costa

gently arched, apex rouiul-poiuted, termen nearly strniglit, rather

strongly oblique ; light ochreous-yellow ; costal edge dark fuscous

at base : cilia whitish-ochreous slightly tinged with grey. Hind-
wings dark grey ; cilia grey.

West Australia, Perth, in November and February {Bcrthoud)
;

two specimens. Type in Coll. Lyell. Apparently near mciachroa.

Philobota limonia, n. sp.

c? 2 ' 17-18 mm. Head light grey. Palpi light grey, apex of

second joint whitish, terminal joint whitish, anterior edge dark
fuscous. Antennal ciliations of cJ 2|. Thorax pale ochreous-

yellowish. Abdomen light grey. Forewings elongate, costa

gently arched, apex obtuse, termen hardly rounded, oblique
;
pale

(ifhreous-yellowish ; costiil edge daik fuscous at base : cilia pale

oclireous. Hindwings rather dark grey ; cilia grey.

Xkw South AVales, Glen Inues, 'MOO feet, in December ; two
specimens.
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Philobota cirrhodes, n. sp.

6 $. 10-17 mm. Head and thorax deep yoUow. Palpi pale

j'oUowish, anterior edge of terminal joint grey. Antennal ciliations

of (^ 1. Abdomen grey. Forewings elongate, costa gently arched,

ii\)ex obtuse, termen straiglit, rather strongly oblicjne
;

yelloAv

;

costal edgo dark fuscous towards base ; an inwardly oblique cloudy

streak of grey suffusion from tornus, reaching ^ across wing: cilia

yellow, outer half ochreous-tinged. Hindwings rather dark grey
;

cilia greJ^

Tasmania, in January and February [Barnard) ; two specimens.

Philobota g3i*niinalis, n. sp.

c? . 27 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-yellow. Palpi fuscous,

posteriorly ochreous-yelloAV. Antennal ciliations 1. xibdomen
fuscous, segmental margins and anal tuft yellowish. Forewings
elongate, slightly dilated posteriorly, costa gently arched, apex
obtuse, termen rounded, rather strongly oblique ; ochreous-yellow

;

costal edge blackish towards base ; second discal stigma small, dark

grey: cilia yellowish, tinged with grey on termen and becoming

grey at tornus. Hindwings grey; cilia grey-whitish, greyer towards

base.

West Australia, Perth, in January (BjrtJioiid) ; one specimen.

Type in Coll. Lyell. Near ti/roxantha.

Philobota Solaris, n. sp.

f^ . 16 mm. Head whitish, crown tinged with yellowish. Palpi

whitish, second joint externally suffused with grey except towards

base and apex. Antennal ciliations 1. Thorax orange-yellow,

anterior margin suffused with dark fuscous. Abdomen grey.

Forewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex tolerably pointed,

termen very obliquely rounded; orange; costal edge blackish at

base : cilia whitish-ochreous. Hindwings grey ; cilia whitish-

grey.

Wi:;sT Attstralia, Perth, in December {Berthoud) ; one specimen.

Type in Coll. Lyell.

Philobota flaccida, n. sp.

iS . 19 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous-whitish.

Palpi whitish, second joint sprinkled with grey. Antennal cilia-

tions 1. Forewings elongate, rather dilated posteriorly, costa

gently arched, apex obtuse, termen somewhat rounded, oblique
;

ochreous-whitish ; costal edge dark grey towards base ; stigmata

minute, indistinct, grey, plical somewhat beyond first discal : cilia

ochreous-whitish. Hindwings ochreous-whitish, hardly tinged

with grey ; cilia ochreous-whitish.

West Australia, Perth, in November {Berthoud); one specimen.

Type in Coll. Lyell.
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Philobota gummosa, n. sp.

J 5 . 16-19 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-yellow. Palpi

])ale ochreous-yellowish, externallj- suffused with dark fuscous.

Autcniial ciiiatious of cJ 1. Abdomen grej', anal tuft pale ochreous.

I'orewings elongtite, moderate, coi^ta moderately arched, apex
obtuse, termen slightly rounded, oblique ; ochreous-orange or

ochreous-yellow ; eosta, termen, and dorsum more or less strongly

suffused with dark fuscous ; two more or less developed anteriorly

confluent moderately broad streaks of fuscous or dark fuscous

suffusion running from near base above middle to costa beyond
middle, and to termen above tornus, sometimes almost obsolete :

cilia, rather dark fuscous. Hindwings and cilia dark grey.

NoHiH AusTKALiA, Port Darwiu [Dodd) ; seven specimens.

Philobota apricata, n. sp.

cJ . 22-25 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-yellow. Antennal
ciliations 1. Palpi ochreous-whitish, second joint dark fuscous

externally except apex, terminal joint with anterior edge dark
fuscous. Abdomen grey. Forevvings elongate, costa gently arched,

apex obtuse, termen somewhat rounded, rather strongl}^ oblique
;

ocbreous-yellow ; costal edge black towards base ; first discal

stigma minute, second small, blackish (in one specimen both absent)

:

cilia pale ochreous-yellowish. Hindwiugs grey ; cilia whitish-

ochreous tinged with grey.

Wkst Australia, Perth, in December and January (BertJtmul)

;

hree specimens. Type in Coll. Lyell. Allied to aeto]jis.

Philobota epularis, n. sp.

$ . 23 mm. Head whitish-yellow. Palpi with second joint

long, yellow-whitish, suffused with fuscous anteriorly and towards
base dark fuscous externally (terminal joint broken). Thorax
dark purplish-fuscous. Abdomen rather dark fuscous, apex
yellowish. Forewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse,

termen nearly straight, rather oblique
;
pale whitish-yellow, costal

edge ochreous-yellow ; base narrowly dark fuscous ; an irregular

deep fuscous-purple transverse fascia from middle of costa, narrow
and sinuate inwards on upper half, dilated beneath to form a

blotch extending on dorsum from middle to near tornus ; a narrow
purple terminal fascia from apex to tornus : cilia ochreous-whitish,

oil termen mixed with purplish towards base. Hindwiugs dark
grey ; cilia oclireous-whitish suffused with brownish on basal half.

West Australia, Perth, in February (Berthoud) ; one specimen.

Type in Coll. Lyell. Nearly allied io fascialls.

Philobota macropodias, n. sp.

2 . 23-24 mm. Head ochreous-yellow. Paljn yellow-whitish
sutluscdly sprinkled with dark fuscous. Thorax deep fuscous-
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purple. Ab'lomea fuscous. Forowiugs elougate, moderate, cosha

gently arched, apex nearly rectangular, termen nearly straight,

rather obli(]ue ; ochreous-yellow ; markings deep fuscous-purple

;

a moderate basal fascia, outer edge nearly straight, direct, some-

what produced along costa ; a rather oblique fasciaform blotch

from dorsum beyond middle, its apex bilobed, upper lobe reaching

end of cell, lower directed obliquely downwards posteriorly (the

whole resembling head and shoulders of a kangaroo, Macrojius);

a moderate terminal fascia, terminated at apex and torniis : cilia

grey, on basal half dark grey and purplish-tinged, on costa and

beneath tornus yellow. Hindwings rather dark grey ; cilia pale

greyish-yellowish, towards base suffused with grey.

CicTKEXSLAisrD, Hcrborton, in February (Dodd) ; two specimens.

Heliocausta plausibilis, n. sp.

cJ 2 . 22 mm. Head and tborax rosy-l)rownish. Palpi light

rosy, anteriorly infuscated. Anteniial ciliations of o 2|. Abdomen
yellow. Forewiugs elongate-obljng, costa moderately arched,

apex obtuse, termen obliquely rounded ; liglit rosy, in c? irrorated

with fuscous, costal edge clear rosy ; second discal stigma fuscous :

cilia pale rosy, towards tips whitisii. Hindwiugs and cilia ochreous-

yellow.

ViccoRiA, Geelong ( TrehilcocJc), Gisborne (Lijell), in December;

two specimens. Type in Coll. Lyell. Near atoecha, but considerably

larger, more uniformly and brightly coloured, antenna! ciliations

of J longer.

Heliocausta floridula, n. sp.

cJ 2 • 25-26 mm. Head pale ochreous. Palpi whitisb-ochrcous,

more or less tinged or sprinkled with rosy. Anteniial ciliations

of (5" 2.T. Thorax pale ochreous suffusedly sprinkled with ros}\

Abdomen light yellowish. Forewings subobloiig, costa moderately

ar.-hed, apex obtuse, termen straight, somewhat obli(ine; pale

rosy-ochreous, extreme costal edge ochroous-wliitish ; stigmata

dark rosy-fuscous, first discal minute, plic;il and second discal

minute or rather large, plical beyond first discal ; subterminal line

in one specimen criinson-fuscous on central third, otherwise

obsolete: cilia pale rosy-ochreous, becoming whitish towards tips.

Hindwings and cilia light ochreous-yellow.

\Vi;-i'r AusrRALi.v, Waroona, in Diicerabcr (Djrlhoiid) ; two
spocime.is. Type in Coll. Lyell. Near tripliaenaUUn, a,\\(\ probably

also variable, but should be distinguished by the wholly yellow

hindwings.

Pyrgoptila praecana, n. sp.

(^ . 18 mm. Head white, sides of crown brown mixed with

dark fuscous. Palpi dark fuscous sprinkled with whitish, apex of

second joint whitisii, terminal joint whitish with dark fuscous

median band. Anteunal ciliations i\. Thorax dark fuscous, crest

1


